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0 Supporting lnforrnatfon

AB TRACT: We describe a three•wave m1XU1 experiment usin time•separated 
microv.,ave pul es to detect the enantiomer-spe ific emi ion ignal of the chiral molecule 
using F uricr tranJorm mi r wave (ITMW) ,pectr s opy. A hirpcd-puLe • MW 
spectrometer opernting in tb 2-8 GHz frequency rang is used to determine th heavy
atom substitution strucrure of solketal (2,2,dimethyl•l, ,dioxolan•4•yl•methanol) throu h 
analysi of the ingJy ub tituted 13 and 180 i,ot p logue rotational spc tra in natural 
abundan e. A se ond set of mì rowav born antennas is added to the instnunent design to 
permit three•wave mixing experiments where an enantiomer-spedfic phase of the signal is 
observed. Using samples of R,, S-, and racemi solketal, the properties of the three-wave 
mixing cxpcrimcnt are prc cntcd, in luding thc mca urement of thc orrcsponding 
nutation çurves to d monstrnte tb optimal puls sequenc , 

e hirality ha playcd a entrai role in hcmistry,
biochemistry, and biology since it was di covered by 

Pasteur in 1848. 1 The vast majority ofbiological proi:es ·es, such 
as mole ular re ognition.2 em.ymati at.ilysis, and metaboli 
reaction are ena.ntioselective. Thus, the development of 
measurement technique-S to distinguish enantiomers is an 
important area of analytical chemi ·try. pectroscopy technique 
that ca.il dire tly haracteri.ze chirality include optical rot:ation 
(OR), cirrnlar dichroism (CD), vibrational circular dichroism 
(V D ), and R.iman optical activity (ROA). The ·e chiroptic.ù 
meth d, probe the interforen e between thc electri dipole 
tran ition moment and the u ually weak magnetic dipole 
transition mom nt and are, therefor , not very nsitìve. 

A different approach usiJlg Fourier transform rotational 
spectroscopy has recently been reported by Patterson, SchneU, 
and Doyle 4 and has b en di ·cu · ·ed tbeoretically b)' Hirota, wbo 
dc cribcd the behavior f the rot.itional wavc function, in triple 
resonanc.e measurements.5 The measurement uses the fuct that 
enantiomers çan be distingt1ìsh d by th sìgn of the product of 
thc molecular dipole m ment projc ti ns on the prin ipal axj 
system of molecular rotation. Three,v.,ave mixing can be used 
to enerate a coherent molecula.r rotational signal that can be 
dctc ted in ouricr tran,form microwavc (PTMW) pc tro -
copy, and enantiomers can be distinguished by the pha.se of this 
signal. Because both enantiomers have coherent emission at the 
same frequ ncy, a net signal is only detected when there is an 
cnantiomeri c.x e, . 

In the landma.rk pa.per of Patterson, Schnell, and Doyle,4 the 
hiral ignal wa, gcncrated by polariiing thc molecule using 

micro, ave radiation that is re onant with a.n electric dipole 
transition while a nonresonant DC electric field, perpendirn• 
larly orient d to th polarization of tb fust mic;rowave field, i 

applied. Once the DC fieJd i witched off, the combination of 
these n"o field generates a free indu tion decay (FID) that is 
perpendicularly polari"lcd to both the D and thc micr wavc 
fi lds. 

More re cntly, hubcrt et al.,6 rabow 7 and Pattcrson and 
Doyl 8 bave di ·cussed the x:citation more gen rnily ;md shown 
tbat tbe thr e-wave mixing xperim nt can be p rformed with 
two, resonant pulses instead of the DC field used in the first 
report. Details of this approa h a.s applied in the current work 
an be found in the upporting lnformation. This work follows 

prevìou.s description · of three-wave mixing or hlgher-wave 
interactions (sum frequency g nerntion, F ) that bave been 
proposed as methods to selectively excite, purify, or even 
iJlterconvert enantiomers.9-11 A major advanta.ge of the double 
re ona.ilce technique is that the generated FID is at a frequency 
with no ba kground. Another i, that it is mu h ea,icr to rapidly 
switch off the microwave pul · than sbort the hlgh-volrage 
Stark electrodes, aud the microwave pulses can be rea.pplied 
faster than the Sta.rk electrodes can be recha.rged. Moreover, 
there is no dephasing in either excitation or emission due to the 
prc,en e of multiple t.irk-,hifted transition , thcrcby reducing 
signal. How ver, ther is a reduction of tb signal due to 
imperfect pha.se matching, which can be viewed as a spatial 
dephasing. 1

i The FTMW three-v.,ave mixing method ha.s been 
ucce sfully applied to hiral sam�les with one6

•
13 a.nd even

cxpandcd to , ystcm with two tcre geni centcr in 
.periment wher on xcitation puls is at radìo frequ nice . 
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